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SPECIAL ISSUE NO. 1

JULY, 1974

Summer of '74
Underway
The Summer Session at Olivet local and Chicago churches dur
isBin full- swing.
With small ing the two weeks, proving him
|blleges merging and closing at an self to be quite active in his re
increasing rate in recent years tirement.
Orientation for freshman and
and state schools tightening their
budgets, Olivet’s enrollment is their parents was conducted
holding steady without appreciab- on June 20-22. There were 162
le loss. 287 students are pre- freshmen who completed preregil
E n tly attending the Regular Ses- stration. While this figure is 22
Hon of summer school. An addi- below June of 1973, a conflict
Bonal 35 students joined some with the International Institute
of these for Pre-Session, and 51 is believed to be responsible. The
were in attendance for the Short school is preparing for a corres
pondingly larger group in the
Course for Ministers.
The guest professor for the July Orientation. The final orienShort Course this summer .was - tation dates will be July 19-20
Dr. Samuel Young. Dr. Young, and at the beginning of Fall Se
^ n e ra l superintendent emeritus mester, August 26.
1,001 continuing students at
joined Olivet professors Benner,
Sayes, and Dean for the two Olivet have preregistered for the
1974-75 term. This is a slight
weeks o f religious education.
Young directed a class onWes- increase over last year’s number
Ky for elders of the church the of 993. Applications from new
first week of the session, and students now stand at 638 com
a course entitled “ The Christian pared to 637 one year ago. The
Pastor”, for licensed ministers of good report on the nursing pro
the church during the second gram and firmer commitments on
week. He combined several chap financial aid seem to be cutting
el messages with preaching in this deficit.

learning Resources
Center Named
The Olivet College Library,
with its new $2,000,000 addiEon, has been named the Hugh
C. Benner Library and Resources
¡Renter. The title was confirmed
in the May meeting o f the board
of the trustees o f the college.
Dr.
Bennerfefor whom the
building is named, is a general
superintendant emeritus of the
Church of the Nazarene.
He
received his bachelors degree from
Olivet, a masters degree from the
University of Southern California,
and has held an honorary Doc
tor of Divinity degree from No
rthwest Nazarene College since.
1960.
Rev. Benner, a native o f Ma
rion, Ohio, began his ministry
in Santa Monica, California, and
|ater pastored in Spokane, Washinton, and Kansas City, Missouri.
He has taught in three other
Nazarene colleges and was the
first president of the Nazarene
Theological Seminary.
The completion date of the
new library is expected to be in
1975. Library Director, Allan A.
Wiens believes thaUuse of some
parts of the addition will begin
in the spring semester of that
year. Housed in the new build
ing will be a television studio,
as well as other audio-visual aids,
and the new computer center.
The library’s capacity will in
crease from 81,000 volumes to
175,000 volumes with the new
center’s completion. Students
will also benefit from the doub
led study area and modernized

Hugh C. Benner
library technology.
The project’s construction was
made possible by $1,000,000
from Nazarene churches onNthe
Central Educational Zone, a $5&
00,000 Federal Grant, $250,000
in city corporate gifts, and a
$250,000 grant from the Kresge Foundation.

“Were it left for me to decide whether
we should have a government without
newspapers, or newspapers without a
government, I should not hesitate a
moment to prefer the latter.
—Thomas Jefferson

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION HELD
The first orientation for freshman took place June 23 at the ONC campus. Seminars, tests, and tours
filled the agenda. Pictured at the June orientation, from left, are Norman Moore, director of admissions;
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould, and their daugh ter Luann,ji freshrnanJn the Olivet nuranj» program.. The_
Goulds are from Jackson, Mick Mich.

Olivet Announces New Faculty and
Programs for Fall
Olivet has begun eight new
academic programs in responce
to a number of requests and in
dications of interest from cur
rent and prospective students,
according to Dr. Willis Snowbarger, academic dean.
The Associate of Arts de
gree in 5 fields will require
two years of study and a total
of 64 semester credit hours.
Specializations in the twoyear programs áre in the fields
of:
Dietary Technician, Tea
cher Aides, Science Technology,
Secretarial Science,aand Social
Welfare.
One specific advantage of Olivet's 2 year programs com
pared to many community col
lege 2 year programs is that
a student may go on to a 4
year program at Olivet w ith
out any loss of credit hours.
Physical Ed. majors are now
offered in Recreation for stu
dents aiming for a career in
Y M C A —YW C A or other non
teaching activity roles.
PrePhysical Therapy is also offered
"" in Phsyical Education as a four
year program leading to a fifth
year in a graduate school.
Engineering Physics as a four
year major at Olivet, is a broad
sequence of studies in the sci
ences, with a minimum of 41
hours in Physics, 22 hours of
Chemistry and 12 hours of Ma
thematics.
Applied courses in engineer
ing include graphics, machine
shop and computer science.

Prof. Gordon Whitten, head
of the Physics and Engineering
department at Olivet, said that
one of the most important parts
of the program is the juniorsenior research course where stu
dents utilize their science and
engineering skills to attack a
real life problem of their own
choosing in consultation with
the Olivet science faculty.
The 3—2 Engineering pro
gram in cooperation with the
University of Illinois and Purdue
which Olivet has offered since
1970, will continue. Students
take their first three years at
Olivet, then complete two more
years at the University. This
leads to 2 "degrees— Bachelor
of Arts in Engineering, from
Olivet, and Bachelor of Science
from the University.
Olivet's students in engineer
ing physics also have the bene
fit of field work at the nearby
Argonne National Sciences L a 
boratory.

Twelve teachers will be joining
the faculty o f Olivet Nazarene
College in the coming school year,
according to Dr. Willis E. Snowbarger, dean and vice president of
academic affairs.
Dr. Robert Kirkpatrick an Olivet graduate of 1964, will be
the new registrar, succeeding the
late Dr. S. David Beeman. Dr.
Kirkpatrick will also teach Soc
iology.

Six new teachers will join the
Department of Nursing Educa
tion. The new teachers are Judith
Stocks, Faye Riley, Elizabeth Ray
Linda Tillotson, Charolotte Keck
and Jewell Monroe.
Each of
these new instructors has earned
the Masters of Science in Nur
sing degree.
In the Department o f Religion
and Philosophy, Rev. Dave Hen
dricks, will be an assistant pro
fessor of Theology, and Dr. David
Kelly will be an assistant pro
fessor o f Biblical Literature.
Other new professors include
James Stocks, who will be teach
ing in Mathematics, History, and
Education; Dr. Gwendolyn Ziemann, who will be joining the
English Department; and Mrs. Rubalee Wickland, the new chairman
of the Department o f Home Economics.

t SHOULD YOU GO TO COL
LEGE? - Page 2
t FINANCIAL AIDS INFOR
MATION- Page 2
f STATE APPROVES NUR
SING PROGRAM - Page 3
t CAMPUS NEWS EVENTS
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Should You Go
to College?
Reprinted with permission, CHRISTIANITY TODAY
copyright 1974
by: Elizabeth Elliot
he first m ajor decision in the lives of many young
people today is whether or not to go to college.
There have been times when the question was mainly
an economic one, and perhaps it is boiling down to that
again, with costs increasing alarmingly so that many
private colleges now cost up to ten times as much as
state o r community ones. But the question needs to be
raised often as to whether indeed college is a good thing
for all. I Hn convinced that it is wasteful, dangerous,
and unjust to insist th a t all high school graduates con
tinue their studies for a degree. It is wasteful because
many people neither want nor need a college education.
It is dangerous because of the unwarranted pressure it
puts on reluctant students and on harried teachers. It is
unjust as it would be unjust to insist that a hare should
learn to walk like a tortoise. Different life-styles make
different demands.
Some questions beyond the basic ones (H ave you the
aptitude? and Can you get the m oney?) that may help
the pre-college young person and those who counsel him
are these:
D o you want to go to college? If so, why? To satisfy
those who expect you to go? To gain prestige? To find
a mate? T o get, a job « T o learn? Unless your reasons
include the last, forget about college altogether. If you
want to learn, decide whether it is only specific training
for a vocation that you are after or whether you want
more than a job skill-—you want actually to be edu
cated. Y ou may have only a hazy idea of what it is that
you want to learn, and this is understandable. You have
as yet little ground for making a choice of subject m at
ter. But you m ust have an “empty cup,” and know that
you have it. You must want to be filled. You must be
aware that a college is a place where there are people
who know more than you do, and you must want what
They have to offer.
Then, how badly do you want it? Have you the ma
turity and the strength of character id stick with your
choice? H igher education is a privilege. To decide to
accept this privilege is in itself binding. You don’t go
into it with a cavalier “I’ll just see if I like it” attitude.

T

■

I

Have you the maturity of character not only to stick
with a choice but to pay the price it entails? Education
is not a gift. Nobody can give you an-education. Others
can make it available, but you have to exercise will, the
will to work, the strong resolve to give yourself to a
rigorous and costly task that requires attention over a
long period. F or anything worthwhile there are if . . .
then conditions. If this is what you want, then this is
what you do. To choose to do this is to choose not to
do a thousand other things that may be highly attractive.
We are fond of saying things like “ I’d give anything if I
could play the piano like that,” meaning, of course, any
thing but what it takes. Having a degree is nice, but
getting there is not necessarily fun.
Have you the humility to submit to something greater
than yourself? There are young people to whom this
question would be bewildering. They have been reared
in homes and schools where their own opinions on any
and all subjects, from the age of two or three, were
given rapt hearing and awestruck acceptance. They
have been taught that all opinions are of equal value,
that the most slapdash sally into the writing of Japanese
poetry or the use of finger paints is to be taken seriously
and even, heaven forgive us, to be. called “creative."
They are unacquainted with any demands for form, logic,
or accuracy. Such demands ha® been felt by parents
and teachers to be chilling to young ardent minds— let
them somehow grow, learn, ‘ develop," all by themselves.
Their views are, bless their hearts, “original." anu orig
inality, even in spelling, seems to be always commend
able.
I .

THE HUGH C. BENNER LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER: As it will look when com
pleted in the spring semester o f 1975, looking to the north. See story, page 1.

It is generally thought that when children are allowed
to speak out freely on any and all matters they are being
encouraged to think. I suspect that the very opposite
is true. T o encourage the utterance of opinion without
reference to any fundamental knowledge of the subject
is actually to discourage thought. It is to prejudice the
sUident against thinking altogether. His feelings, his
ability to parrot others, and his most superficial reactions
“off the top of his head” supplant the intellectual exer
tion of obtaining and processing data.
Before going on to college it is well to take stock of
all this and acknowledge that there is a long road to
travel before one’s opinions are worth much, and that
the informed opinions of others who have traveled that
road are likely to be not only worth much more but
infinitely more interesting. Submit. Give in to them. Be
quiet long enough to hear them. There may be some
glories up that stony road that will dazzle you.
If the student has ascertained that he has the aptitude,
the money, and the earnest desire to get a college edu
cation, the next crucial question is which college he will
choose. Surely it is better to have no degree at all than
to have a mere degree attained at the cost of the stu
dent’s soul— i.e., his sense of direction, his values, his
goals.

FINANCIAL AID RECORD
SET

Financial Aid for students at
Olivet reached an alltime high
of $1,600,000 in the past school
year, according to C.G. Kmse,
director of financial aid.
These funds included scholar
ships, grants, loans, work-study
employment, veteran s benefits,
and a variety of other sources.
Through the National Direct
Student Loan program, 470 stu
dents borrowed $438,330, last
year.
Also, the new federal grant
program known as the Basic Edu
cational Opportunity Grant bro
ught $25,152 in grants to 68
freshmen. Awards ranged from
550 to $452, with an average at
Olivet of $369.
The Basic Grant for 1974-75
will be available to sophomores
and new freshmen. Congress has
authorized an increase to a top
grant of $1,050 for the coming
Continued on page 3)
year. Mr. Kmse expects some
$75,000 will be awarded to 150
students at Olivet.
Applicants
are to pick up applications at his
office and through most local
high sc h o o ls«
Prolessor William D. Rice died
The Illinois State Scholarship
Wednesday, afternoon, June 26
Commision gave Monetary Aw
ards totalling $344,587 to 334
of a lingering illness. Prof. Rice
students last year. This grant is
had lived in Bourbonnais, at 135
available to Illinois residents for
N. Convent StB and taught at Olivet since 1940.
up to $1300 a year toward tu
He was a professor of physics
ition and fees.
The Supplemantal Educational
and mathematics and- Chairman
of the Department of Physics®
Opportunity Grant last year to
since 1951. A graduate o f Astalled $80,624, and the -WorkStudy program was $32,064.
bury College, Prof. Rice received
Assistantships® departmental®
his Master’s degree in 1933 from
merit, honor scholarships, and othe University of Illinois.
ther scholarship funds adminis
Rice was a charter member o i l
tered by the college totalled $99,
College Church of the Naza.rene
in Bourbonnais and the first te
154. .
acher o f the Men’s Bible G|a^B
The Financial Aid office has
sent initial award letters on loans
there. A student of the B ib ttfi
and grants administered by the
he was often seen carrying his®
college to students who have ap
Greek New Testament'with him
plied with the Parents Confiden
to church.
WILLIAM D. RICE
tial Statement.
A. friend .and .coworker of his
Awards from the Illinois State
for many years, Dr. C.S. Mc
Clain, says ot the Rices,“Profes ter Garden, Fla; three grandchild Scholarship Commision and the
sor and Mrs. Rice have always ren; and wife, Thelma Wills Rice Basic Grant are being sent by
those agencies. Both of these exbeen highly regarded by their of Bourbonnais survive him.
neighbors and those, in the KanFuneral services were held in perianced considerable delay dur
- kakee
area who have known College Church of the Nazarene ing the spring in processing ap
them.
on Saturday, June 2 9 s b y Rev. plications.
David Rice was well known , Bill Draper, assisted by District
Mr. Kruse requests that any
for scholarship in his field.” •
Superintendant and former p a^ students having problems with fi
Originally from Tamaroa, he tor, Dr. Forest Nash and Dean nancing plans make contact with
-was born April 12, 1893 to Mr. of the College, Dr. Willis E. Snow- his office promptly; to receive
and Mrs. .Charles' A. Rice. A barger. Burial was in the Mound guidance toward grants and loans
son, William Allen Rice of Wiri- Grove Cemetary.
^ that may be available.

Prof. Rice Dead At 81
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SHOULD YOU GO TO COLLEGE? CONTINUED
There are, I think, approximately two thousand col
leges to choose from. Some of these are nominally, and
some distinctively, “Christian.” To choose one college out
of two thousand is, of course, to eliminate one thousand
nine hundred and ninety-nine others, each of which
might have offered something particularly desirable. But
the student has to settle on one and accept the limita
tions of that one and, I hope, stay there. So it is a
choice that, ought to be made with extreme care.
A liberal education ought to lead toward civilization,
not toward barbarity. Civilization is “a natural agree
ment not to burden one another with our excessive hu
manity,” or, as G. K. Chesterton put it, it is the full
authority of the human spirit over all externals. The
general look and climate of some institutions of higher
learning would make one question whether there was to
be foünd there any full authority over anything, and I
have on occasions been greatly burdened—oppressed, in
fact—by the excessive humanity of loose-jointed “youth.”
But indisputably it is the professors themselves who
exercise the most profound influence on the student. It
is not physical plant or athletic teams or numbers of
Ph.D’s listed in the catalogue or the latest methods of
unstructured classes, group sharing, independent studies®
or “creative” courses that in the last analysis educate
(a word that derives from thé idea of leading or draw
ing out). It is the professors. Who are these people? Pro
fessor used to be defined as one who avows or declares
openly his beliefs. There are many who bear the name
unworthily. In the modem university, where an atmos
phere of almost morbidly exaggerated neutrality on cer
tain subjects often seems to prevail, any open avowal of
religious belief would be looked upon as a classroom
obscenity. But many professors still do profess. They
are intelligent, courageous, convinced, and competent
to teach, and of these some are Christians. I think a
Christian student who wants to learn to see life whole
should go where there are some Christian professors
who do.
The student will be exposed to many differing points
of view in a secular university, and, to some extent, in
a Christian college. -This is as it should be. The educated
man is the man who can make distinctions, and he must
confront the issues before he can distinguish between
them. But he should be permitted to confront them
honestly, and Christianity should be given “equal time”
with the rest. Is the intellectual atmosphere favorable to
the fair consideration of any and all philosophies of life,
including the Christian philosophy? An honest professor
will acknowledge that every philosophy of life either
requires God or leaves him out, believes that there is a
revelation of God in Christ or there is not. Neutrality on
this issue is denial. The Christian student will hope to
find some teachers whose Christian beliefs are strongly
held and clearly stated, and whose lives are manifestly

STATE APPROVES
ONC NURSING PROGRAM
Dr. Haorld W. Reed, Presi
dent of the college, has announ
ced that a letter of approval
has been received from Dr. Dean
Barringer, Director of the State
of Illinois Department of Reg
istration and Education.
Mrs. Carolyn Rohe, Director
of Nursing at Olivet, reported
to the State Committee of Nur
sing Examiners the continued
progress in developing the nur
ring curriculum and hiring of
eleven Master teachers to meet
state requirements. The com
mittee's favorable review is wel
comed by nearly 300 students
in this program and anticipating
entrance.
The fouo year collegiate nur. sing program has been widely
accepted and has seen rapid
growth.
Olivet's $1% million
new Wisner Nursing Education
Building with the latest équipe
ment assist in preparing the spe
cialized nurse for today's mo
dern health care and admini-J
strative roles.

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE-FALL SEMESTER
Tuesday, August 27
Packets will be available at Burke one-half hour ahead
of thé time schedule.
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ZURCHER AND HAVERLY

shaped by those beliefs. For the shape of professors’ lives
will have a great deal to do with the shaping of the
student’s life. There is no impact in lecture or argument
so powerful as the impact of character itself. One can
not expect to find many people who live up to one’s
ideals. I consider myself very lucky to have had one
great teacher in elementary school, two or three in
college, and one in Bible school. “Choose your profes
sors, not your courses,” was good advice, and perhaps
this means one should choose professors, if possible,
and not colleges. The obvious difficulty often is that
one has no way of knowing ahead of time what he will
find. But he ought at least to know what he is looking for.
Finally, in deciding whether or not to go to college,
a student ought not to underestimate the effect that that
kind of communal life will have upon him. It has been
called a “four-year house party.” The student is out from
under his parents’ roof, usually for the first time. He is
thrown with hundreds or thousands of unmarried people
of his own age, all day every day and probably all night,
in a situation comparable to resort living in that he is
provided with room and meals, with only minimal re
sponsibility for the room and no responsibility for the
meals, his bills are all paid for him, and he has nothing
to do for anybody else. If he chooses, his life can be
unredeemedly selfish and thoughtless. The conversation
around him most of the time is likely to deal not with
philosophy and religion but with entertainment. The
(continued on page 4)

NAMED SENIOR CITIZENS
Miss Brenda Kay Zurcher and
Mr. Thomas Haverly recieved
the Senior Citizenship Award
for the 1974 Olivet Graduating
Class. This award, established
in 1953, is given to one man and
one woman among the graduat-l
ing seniors each year.
Miss Zurcher is a Nursing
major, and acted as the senior
representative for nursing fac-jl
ulty meetings last year, in ad
dition to being a lab assistant.
She was involved in the SC O PE
program, was a,resident assistant
in Williams Hall, and served as
a Women's Residence Associa
tion council member for four
years. Brenda was also a mem
ber of the Philosophical Socie
ty, the National Honor Society,
and was elected to the Who's
Who of American Colleges and
Universities.
Thomas Haverly is a Religion
and Philosophy major, gradua
ting first in his class Tom was
also active in the social and
educational organizations while
a student at Olivet.
He was
president of the Ministerial Fel
lowship, a divisional assistant
for the Department of Religion,
and served in the Student Mis
sion Corps. Also he was a mem
ber of Orpheus Choir, and a
team captain for the Spiritual
Life Program. Tom was also el
ected to the Who's Who, and
was a member of Alpha Delta
Tau honor society.
The selection of the winners
of this award is made by a
majority vote of the faculty
and is based upon campus citiaenship, scholarship, leadership
and général achievement in col
lege and campus activities.
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Bourbonnais, 111.
College Church extends a warm
welcome to Olivet freshmen as
well as to all returning Olivetians, transfer students, and new
faculty. Our prayer is that you
are having a profitable summer
and are anticipating your return
to ONC.
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surfaced and. new courts added.
Plans are to create two new courts
near dorms A and B, which would
be flooded in the winter for ice
skating. A new outdoor basketball
'court is being discussed also for the
same location.

CAMPUS NEWS

With all of last year’s team
returning, excepting Barry Ste
venson, Olivet’s basketball team
should have a tremendous season
this fall. ' The signing of three
Rock Falls, Illinois stars to the
team increases this Tiger potential
even further.
There are two singing groups
The Rock Falls High School
team was ranked seventh in the. touring the educational1zone this
summer for the college.
The
final 73-74 Associated Press poll.
Treble Tone Trio and the Col
Their basketball record for last
legiate Quartet began June 8, sing
year was 25 and 4.
ing in district assemblies, youth
Coming to ONC, are twins
camps, camp meetings and c h u r
Sam and Steve Harris, 6-2 and
6-1 guards, and 6-5 forward Ge ches across the zone Hand will
rald Steagall. All were starters return to campus August 25, just
in time for fall registration.
on the Rock Falls team.
The Treble Tone Trio is com
Steagall was a three year star
ter for his high school team, prised o f Joyce Apple, Carolyn
Schrader, and Julie Dixon, with
his final season. He was both
Rod Bailey as their accompanist.
an all-starter and a member of the
North Central all-conference team Walter Gardner, Steve Putney, Ri
his senior year. The Harris bro chard Schenck, and Ronald Pruitt
thers are also strong players and make up the Quartet. Ron Graefshould help make the Tiger bas Jin is their accompanist. Both
groups combine contemporary,
ketball Great this fall.
gospel and sacred music in their
New tennis courts have been concerts.
Travelling with the groups this
added, and another pair are being'
year are Ted Lee of the Field
considered, for1 the ONC campus.
Services. Office, and Professor Mac
Old courts presently next to the McCombs of the Speech Depart
Birchard Fieldhouse have been re- ment.

' THE

CHURCH

WHERE

The indoor basketball court in
the Birchard Gym has been re
sanded and finished. Expenses for
the task totaled $5400.
Approval of a'new track to be
installed on a 20 acre field to the
east of the campus has also been
procured. The field will be plowed,
leveled and sown with grass in the
fall and ready for the 74-75 track
season. Other track facilities anda
season. Other
season. Other track facilities and a
flag football/softball area are also
intended.
The feasibility of Intercollegiate
soccer is also being discussed by
athletic" directors. A soccer field
could easily be installed within the
new mnning track which would
make a soccer team possible in the
75-76 season. Students will be
surveyed to determine the games
popularity. '
Fifty-one students earned 597
college credit hours at Olivet by
taking the CLEP test at the June
orientation, according to Mr. C.
L. Hayman, assistant to the regi
strar.

SPECIAL

SERVICES

ARE

61 of the 165 students who re
gistered in June chose to take
this exam which was held in
Reed Auditorium.
The test will be given again
July 18 and August 23, accord
ing to Mr. Norman L. Moore,
director o f admissions and Dr.
Harry Westfall, director of testing
services.

SHOULD YOU GO TO COLLEGE? CONTINUED
noise level may seem conducive not to the improvement
but to the destruction of the mind. (One of the best
pieces of news I have heard in a long time is that at
some state universities it is now possible to elect to
live in a quiet dormitory, where all residents have agreed
that they are in college to study- I have not yet heard
of such a dormitory on any Christian college campus.)
The prospective student ought to consider whether he
is prepared to conform to the social environment of the
college of his choice, or, if not to conform, to swim
against the current. If he doubts his preparedness, per
haps another year of living with his parents, if they
are sympathetic, and working outside his home is in
dicated. A year’s moratorium on studying may give a
fresh perspective from which to assess his goals and
gifts. It may also give time for reflection and prayer.
The guidance of God is promised scores of times in
Scripture, and the student who seriously wants it can
have it.
□

PLANNED

EVERY

SUNDAY'

A CcWMUKthj Cintiteli

With The College
9k Utiud

T iis t (3 liu ic It

c l th e 71 azaxevie

Kankakee

lOOO N. Entrance

BUS TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED FO R COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

OUR STAFF

9:30 a.m. —— Sunday School
10:30 a.m. - H Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. — Youth-Adult Hour
7:00 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Leroy Wright, Music Minister
Rev. Bryan Solomon, Assistant
Rev. Forrest Robbins, Assistant
John Joplin, Sunday School Supt.
Lon Williams, Youth
Ramona Armstrong, Missions
Beverly Johnson, Office Secretary

Mid-Week Praise and Prayer
Wednesday a t 7:00p.m .

Pastor John Hancock
Telephone 933—1000.or 933—1008

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE

L IM M E R G L A S S
Editor: Tony Ends
Managing Editor: Jeff Grosvenor
Business Manager: Alan Jones
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College. It is published weekly with exceptlins made for vacation and
weeks, flood, fire, pestilence and uncontrollable sloth. Subscrip
tion rates (to defray the cost of postage) are three dollars per year. The
opinions expressed in the GLIMMERGLASS are those of the writers
and are not to be interpreted as the opinions of the administration nor
the Associated. Students of Olivet Nazarene College. Letters may be
addressed to.
GLIMMERGLASS, Box 24, Olivet Nazarene College,
Kankakee, Illinois 60901.
“ Reflecting every phase of student life.”
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